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Kansas Gas Service Upgrading Natural Gas Pipelines in Pottawatomie County
MANHATTAN, Kan. – May 25, 2022– Kansas Gas Service will begin upgrading natural gas
distribution pipelines in Pottawatomie County, Kansas, starting in June 2022. The project will
begin in St. Marys and extend to Belvue, Wamego, Louisville and St. George. Work will take
place Monday through Friday between 7:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. until the project is completed.
“This project is a part of our regularly scheduled maintenance plan designed to benefit our
customers by allowing Kansas Gas Service to continue providing reliable natural gas service,”
said Kara Titus, area manager of community relations for Kansas Gas Service. “We’ll make
every effort to work as safely and quickly as possible to minimize the impact to our customers
and those traveling in the area.”
Some construction projects may require natural gas service to be turned off for a minimal
amount of time. Upon completion of the work, a technician will need to enter the customer’s
home or business to complete service restoration (an adult 18 years or older will need to be
home).
Customers directly affected by this project will be notified by Miller Pipeline Company, the
contractor assisting Kansas Gas Service, or by a door hanger left at their home or business with a
number to call to request a service turn-on. The contractors performing the work will carry photo
identification badges that show they are working for Kansas Gas Service.
If digging is required on the customer’s premises, workers will restore the area to its original
condition once the work is complete.
As a reminder, Kansas Gas Service encourages residents planning their own digging projects to
call 811 at least two full working days beforehand, to make sure that underground lines are
protected and the chances of hitting a line decrease. It’s a free service.
About Kansas Gas Service
Kansas Gas Service provides a reliable and affordable energy choice to more than 645,000 customers in Kansas and
is the largest natural gas distributor in the state, in terms of customers.
Headquartered in Overland Park, Kansas Gas Service is a division of ONE Gas, Inc. (NYSE: OGS), a 100-percent
regulated natural gas utility that trades on the New York Stock Exchange under the symbol "OGS." ONE Gas is
included in the S&P MidCap 400 Index and is one of the largest natural gas utilities in the United States. For more
information and the latest news about Kansas Gas Service, visit kansasgasservice.com and follow its social
channels: @KansasGas, Facebook, Nextdoor, LinkedIn and YouTube.
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